2019-2020 Santa Barbara City College
Transfer Guide for Antioch University Santa Barbara

BA in Liberal Studies, BA Psychology, BA Management, BA Applied Studies, BA Applied Arts and Media, BS Applied Technology and Business Leadership

All information is based on the 2019-2020 Santa Barbara City College Catalog. Please refer to the SBCC-AUSB Breath Requirement Worksheet for courses that satisfy AUSB’s Breadth Requirement. AUSB offers a BA degree in Liberal Studies with seven concentrations: Applied Psychology; Business & Entrepreneurship; Child Development & Education; Communication & Marketing; Environmental Studies; Professional & Creative Writing; Liberal Arts. There are no prerequisite requirements for the concentrations; however, AUSB recommends lower-division courses for students who wish to explore the subject matter at the lower-division level.

AUSB offers a BA in Psychology and a BA in Management. For the BA in Psychology, students should take PSY 100 or 100H or 120 at SBCC. For the BA in Management, students are recommended, but not required, to take either MGMT 101 or BUS 101 at SBCC.

AUSB also offers three applied degrees: BA in Applied Studies; BA in Applied Arts and Media; BS in Applied Technology and Business Leadership. Those degrees accept 21 or more quarter units of technical coursework.

The BA in Liberal Studies, BA in Psychology, and BA in Management will accept a limit of up to 6 quarter units of lower division technical courses if the courses include conceptual learning (as shown in catalog course descriptions and/or course syllabi).

Accounting Education (ACCT): all courses will transfer.
Addictive Disorders Counseling (ADC): all courses will transfer.
Allied Health (AH): all courses will transfer.
American Ethnic Studies (ASAM, BLST, CHST, ETHS, NATA): all courses will transfer.
Anthropology (ANTH): all courses will transfer.
Art (ART, EXBT): all courses will transfer.
Automotive Service and Technology (AUTO): all courses will transfer.

Biological Sciences:
  Anthropology (ANTH): all courses will transfer.
  Biology (BIOL): all courses will transfer.
  Bio-Medical Sciences (BMS): all courses will transfer.
  Botany (BOT): all courses will transfer.
  Environmental Studies (ENVS): all courses will transfer.
  Zoology (ZOOL): All courses will transfer.

Business Administration:
  Business Administration (BUS): all courses will transfer.
  Business Law (BLAW): all courses will transfer.
  Entrepreneurship (ENT): all courses will transfer.
  Management (MGMT): all courses will transfer.
Real Estate (RE): all courses will transfer.

Chemistry (CHEM): all courses will transfer.

Communication (COMM): all courses will transfer.

Computer Applications and Office Management (COMP): all courses will transfer except COMP 161A, 161B, 161C

Computer Information Systems (CIS): all courses will transfer.

Computer Network Engineering and Electronics (CNEE): all courses will transfer.

Computer Science (CS): all courses will transfer.

Construction Technology (CT): CT 104-129, CT 132-139, CT 194-290 will transfer.

Cosmetology (CSMT): all courses will transfer.

Culinary Arts & Hotel Management:

  Culinary Arts (CA): all courses will transfer.
  Hotel Management (HM): all courses will transfer.

Disabled Students Programs and Services (DSPS): no courses will transfer.

Drafting/CAD (DRFT): all courses will transfer.

Early Childhood Education (ECE): all courses will transfer.

Earth and Planetary Sciences: all courses transfer.

  Earth Studies (ERTH): all courses will transfer.
  Environmental Studies (ENVS): all courses will transfer.

Education (ED): all courses will transfer.

Engineering (ENGR): all courses will transfer.

English as a Second Language (ESL): only courses ESL 107, 117B, 121A, 121B, 122 to 126, 129 to 135, & 290 will transfer.

English, Composition & Literature (ENG): all courses will transfer except ENG 088 & 098.

English Skills (ENG): only ENG 103 will transfer.

Environmental Horticulture (EH): all courses will transfer.

Environmental Studies (ENVS): all courses will transfer.

Film & Media Studies (FS): all courses will transfer.

Film and Television (FP): all courses will transfer.

Finance, International Business & Marketing:

  Finance (FIN): all courses will transfer except FIN 010.
  International Business (IBUS): all courses will transfer.
  Marketing (MKT): all courses will transfer.

Fire Technology (FT): all courses will transfer.

Geography (GEOG): all courses will transfer.

Global Studies (GLST): all courses will transfer.

Graphic Design and Photography:

  Graphic Design (GDP): all courses will transfer.
  Photography (PHOT): all courses will transfer.

Health Information Technology and Cancer Information Management:

  Health Information Technology (HIT): all courses will transfer except HIT 284 & 285.
Cancer Information Management (CIM): all courses will transfer.
History (HIST): all courses will transfer.
Honors: all courses will transfer except HNRS 100.
Interdisciplinary Studies (IS): all courses will transfer.
Interior Design (ID): all courses will transfer.
Journalism (JOUR): all courses will transfer.
School of Justices Studies: all courses will transfer.
  School of Justice (AJ): all courses will transfer.
Learning Resources Center: TUT 199 will transfer.
Liberal Arts and Sciences: see specific departments.
Liberal Studies: see specific departments.
Library (LIBR): LIBR 101 will transfer.
Marine Diving Technology (MDT): all courses will transfer.
Mathematics (MATH): all MATH courses 108 and above will transfer.
School of Modern Languages:
  American Sign Language (ASL): all courses will transfer.
  Arabic (ARBC): all courses will transfer.
  Chinese (CHIN): all courses will transfer.
  French (FR): all courses will transfer.
  German (GER): all courses will transfer.
  Hebrew (HEBR): all courses will transfer.
  Italian (ITAL): all courses will transfer.
  Japanese (JAPN): all courses will transfer.
  Korean (KOR): all courses will transfer.
  Latin (LATN): all courses will transfer.
  Spanish (SPAN): all courses will transfer except SPAN 010, 110, 111, 114, 115 & 117.
Multimedia Arts and Technologies (MAT): all courses will transfer.
Music (MUS): all courses will transfer.
School of Nursing:
  Nursing (NURS): all courses will transfer except NURS 195, 282 & 282A-D.
  Vocational Nursing (VN): all courses will transfer.
  Certified Nursing Assistant / Home Health Aide (CNA, HHA): all courses will transfer.
Personal Development (PD): all courses transfer except PD 004.
Philosophy (PHIL): all courses will transfer.
Physical Education/Health Education/Life Fitness/Dance/Combatives/Intercollegiate Athletics (PE): all courses will transfer, up to 4 semester units of physical activity classes.
  Physical Education Theory and Professional Preparation (PE): all courses will transfer.
  Health Education (HE): all courses will transfer.
Physics:
  Physical Science (PHSC): all courses will transfer.
Physics (PHYS): all courses will transfer.

Political Science & Economics: all courses will transfer.
  Economics (ECON): all courses will transfer.
  Global Studies (GLST): all courses will transfer.
  Political Science (POL)S: all courses will transfer.
  Middle East Studies (multiple departments): all courses will transfer.
Professional Development Studies (PRO): all courses will transfer.
Psychology (PSY): all courses will transfer.
Radiographic & Imaging Sciences; Diagnostic Medical Sonography:
  Radiographic and Imaging Sciences (RT): all courses will transfer.
  Diagnostic Medical Sonography (DMS): all courses will transfer.
Sociology (SOC): all courses will transfer.
Theatre Arts (TA): all courses will transfer.
WaterScience (WTRS): all courses will transfer.
Work Experience (WEXP): all courses will transfer.